
AN ACT relaLing to governmenL; Lo amend section 77-9L2, Revised StaLutcs
supplement, 1994, secLion 77-L6Ol, Revi-sed StaLutes SupplenenL,
1995, as amended by section 56, LegislaLive BilI 1085, Ninett-fourthLegislaLure/ Second Session. 1996, and secLj.ons 54 and 55,Legislative BilI 1085, Ninety-fourLh Leg.islature, Second Session,1995; Lo create a commissioni Lo provide powers and duties, Lo
create a fund, to provide for approprj-at.ions and transfer of fundsiLo change provisions relatlng Lo properLy tax Leviesi to harmonizeprovisions; Lo provide a terminaLion date,. and to repcal theoriglnal sections,

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,
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Section 1

services.

Sec,3.
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services innovaLion:
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(5) To identify issues, guidelj.nes. and incenLives for collaborative
or ioinL use of faciliLies and capital eouipmenL by lqcal governmenls: and(6) To accepL and receive funds or donations from public and prj.vate

LB 693 LB 693

funding sources.
sec. 5.

Nebraska State Funds Investment Act.
Sec. 6, The Nebraska Con[isgion on Local covernnent fmovaLion and

RestrucLurj.no Bhall develop guidelines for a natching grant progran to fund
local governtn€nt program and service restructurinc innovaLions in whj-ch
taxpaver savinos or servj-ce quality inprovemenLs can be identified and
manLified to the satiEfaction of the connis6ion.

Sec. 7. Secllons 1 to 5 of this acL terminaLe on July L. 2000.
Sec. 8. SecLion 77-912, Revised StatuLes Supplenent/ 1994, is

atnended Lo readr
77-912. Ttre DirecLor of Insurance 6haLl transni"t one-hatf of tshe

taxes paid in conforrity wlth Chapter 44, article 1, and ChapLer 77, atLicLe
9, to th6 StaLe Treasurer and one-half of Buch taxes paid to the Ceneral Fundpronptly upon completion of his or her audit and exanination and in no evenL
later than May I of each year, except that:

(1) AtI fire insurance taxes pald pursuanL to secLions 44-150 and
8l-523 shaIl be renitted to the StaLe Treasurer for credit to the Fire
Insurance Tax Eud; atd

(2) AII workersr compensation inEurance taxe6 paid pursuant to
secLion 44-150 shall be renltted to the State Treasurer for credlt to the
Conpensation CourL Cash Fundr and

Sec. 9. Section 54, Legislative Bill
Legislature, Second Sesslon, 1996, is atnended to read:

NineLy-fourLh

sec. 54.
shall rct certlfv a
subdivision which lev

for property Laxes in the budgeL of
in the polj.Lical subdivision for the

On or before Septenber 10 each year,
properLy tax rale for

Laxes in the counLy the

rate shall be ca lculated by dividing the
the prevj.ous year by the
current year. Eor

Lhe county clerk
each political

aDount
final

requesLed
valuaLion

in secLion 54 of this
body of a political
ordj-nance seLting the

levylng taxes in nore than one county, the county clerks of
any
a1I

subdivision
tshe affected

counties 6ha11 agree on the preliminary levy. Except for school systems with
nultiple school districts. the lPhe preliminary levy shaIl be publi.shed for
each political subdivision in a newspaper of general circulaLion in the county
on or beforc Septenber 15. The prelininary levy Ehall be consi.dered as the
final levy as set by the county board of equalization in secLj.on 77-L501
unless changed by the political subdivision pursuant Lo section 55 of this act
prior to October 15.

Sec. 10, Section 55, Legj-slati.ve Bil-l- 1085, NineLy-fourth
Legislature, second Session, 1996, is anended to read:

Sec, 55
act shall be the
subdivis lion passes

a different anount.

anended by section 56, Legi"slaLi.ve Bill 1085, Nincty-fourth
Second Sessj.on, 1996, is a[ended to read:

The prelininary levy set certified
final levy unless the governing :

by a majority voie a resoluLion or
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Legi.sl-ature,

hearing called
Lhe area of the



77-1501. (1) The counLy board of equalizaLion shall each year, onor before OcLober 15, levy Lhe necessary Laxes for Lhe current year. ihe levyshall j.nclude all such Laxes as set cerLified by Lhe counLy clirk or approveiby the governing body under sections 54 and 55 of this act. Any such taxesregularly voted and certified to Lhe county assessor, after the county board
has ,nade such levy and before the county clerk has completed Lhe tax- lisL,shall be levied by Lhe county board of equalization, if within the limit ofthe law, and exLended upon the tax lisL.(2) WiLhin thirty days afLer a ]evy has been made pursuant to Lhissection, t!r" counLy board of equalization upon ils own motion may acL Locorrect a clerical error which has resulLed in Lhe calculation of an incorrect
lu,ry, The county board of equalization shal1 hold a special hearing todeternlne what adjustnenL to the levy j-s proper, Iegal, or necessary. Noticeof the place and time of such hearing shall be published at least fivc daysprj.or Lo the daLe set for hearing in a newspaper of general circulation lrithin
Lhe county. The published noLice shall set forth (a) Lhe tine and place ofthe hearing, (b) the dolLar anount at issue, and (c) a staLement setting forLhLhe naLure of the eror. NoLice shall also be provided to Lhe governj,ng bodyof each poliLical subdivision affected by the error.(3) Upon the conclusion of the special hearing, the county board ofequalizaLion nay issue a corrected levy if it deternines the naghj.tude of theerror warrants the acLion. The counLy board of equalization shal1 then order(a) Lhe counLy assessor, counLy clerk, and counLy treasurer to revise
assessment books, unit valuation ledgers, Lax staLements, and any other Laxrecords Lo reflecL Lhe correction nade and (b) Lhe recertificatj.on of the
informaLion provided to the ProperLy Tax AdministraLor pursuanL to seclion
77-1613.01,
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Sec. L2

1994 , secLion 77-160f, Revised

LB 593

section
SLatuLes

77-912, Revised SLatuLes Suppleneht,
Supplenent, 1995, as anended by6ecLion 56

1995, and
, LegislaLive
secti.ons 54

B1II 1085,
and 55,

Ninety-fourth
Legislati.ve

Legislaturc, Second session,
EiIl 1085, Ninety-fourLhLegj,slature, Second Session, 1996, are repealed.
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